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Island where I live. I have not only seen these gulls flutter about the pendant 
fruit stalks of the cabbage palmetto, snatching the berries and flying away, but 
I have seen large numbers of the drupes on small docks along the river front where 
resting gulls gather in numbers. On one occasion I saw a Ring-billed Gull discharge 
one of these drupes, with a dark, watery excrement. Others have reported this 
practice of these gulls; it is not an uncommon habit in this area at Ieast.--SAM•EL A. 
HARPER, Two Rivers Grove, Cocoa, Florida. 

Rin•-billed Gulls and Cabbage Palmettos.--During various trips to Florida 
have observed Mockingbirds, Mimus polyglottos, Boat~tailed Grackles, Cassidix 
mexicanus, Florida Jays, A phelocoma coerulescens, Blue Jays, Cyanocitta cristata, and 
Red-wings, Agelaius phoeniceus, eating the berries of the cabbage palmetto. On 
several occasions I had suspected the Ring-billed Gulls, Larus delawarensis, of eating 
these berries, but I could never be positive. In January, 1948, I had excellent 
.opportunities to watch several flocks of Ring-billed Gulls gathering this fruit. The 
birds were gracefully gliding under the heads of the cabbage palms and snatching 

'berries on the wing. I saw this spectacular performance on several occasions at 
three different localities; the cabbage palms apparently are a regular source of food 
supply for the Ring-billed GUlls.--ALLAN D. CRtnCKS•XANK, Rye, New York. 

Record of Zenaida Dove on Florida Mainland.--On November 13, 1948, with 
Charles M. Brookfield and John O'Reilly, I observed a genaida Dove, Zenaida aurita 
.senaida, in a dense hammock between Coot Bay and Flamingo on the mainland of 
South Florida. We were first attracted by the rather long white stripe in the wings. 
The bird settled on the lower limb of a gumbo limbo tree and was studied from a 
distance of 15 to 20 feet, exhibiting the tameness attributed to the species by Audu- 
bon (Orn. Biog., 2: 354-359, 1834). The various identifying characters were readily 
noted: the shortish, almost square-tipped tail with its terminal band of pearl gray; 
the white stripe along the hind edge of the wings; the diagonal black mark or stripe 
on the side of the neck. The legs and feet appeared heavier than in other species 
of pigeons. We watched the bird for fully ten minutes. No certain occurrence 
in Florida has been recorded since 1832, and there is no previous report from the 
Florida mainland, Pangburn's record (1918) having been withdrawn. 

In 1824, Titian R. Peale visited Florida and collected the genaida Dove, presum- 
ably from the Keys although his itinerary is not known. This constituted the first 
report of the species for this country (Howell, Florida Bird Life, 1932: 9). In the 
spring of 1832, Audubon found the genalda Dove nesting near Indian Key and also 
noted it on a small key between the Tortugas and Key West. He wrote that it 
arrived in the Keys about April 15, the male birds first and the females a week later. 
Eggs were laid about May 1 and both sexes, with their young of the year, returned 
to the West Indies by October. It is possible that the individual observed by our 
party in mid-November was a straggler brought in by one of the hurricanes of the 
previous September and October, which swept through the region where this bird 
was seen. However, it should be noted that another West Indian species, the White- 
crowned Pigeon, Columba leucocephala, which still nests in the Keys, usually has 
migrated towards Cuba and the West Indies by September or early October, but a 
small group winters on the mainland near Cape Sable, as mentioned by Howell. 
have observed them there a number of times in the months of January and February. 
--ROBERT P. ALLEN, Tavernier, Florida. 

Groove-billed Ani in Florida.--On December 19, 1948, a Groove-billed Ani, 
Crotophaga sulcirostris, was seen at Cedar Key, Levy County, Florida, by the writer 


